OCTOBER FEST
Fall Carnival 2018
OCTOBER 27th from 11:00-2:00
Carnival Tickets and Armbands
Everyone will need to purchase tickets and an armband to enjoy all this year’s
carnival has to offer. The armband will give your child unlimited access to the 9
inflatable jump houses and inflatable activities. The tickets will be accepted for
all food, drinks, and games. We will not accept cash at any booth. Cash will only
be accepted for the purchase of tickets or armbands. You can also purchase
tickets and armbands on PayForIT.net under the fundraiser tab. Tickets and
armbands are being sold in advance and will also be available the day of the
carnival. All armbands will be sold for $15 on October 27th.
Armbands: $15 for the first child
$11 for each additional family member
Rock n’ Roll Joust, Animal Kiddie Combo Bouncer, Fire Truck Combo
Bouncer, Adrenaline Rush Obstacle Course, Soccer Darts, 18’ Dual Lane
Slide, Hoop Zone Basketball, Knock it Down Throwing Game, and a
Carnival Ride
Tickets:

$5 for each punch card worth 10 tickets

Photo Booth
Barrel Train
Spin Art
Food Fight
Crazy Hair
Dunking Booth
Cake Walk
Sno Ball
Ice Cream
Hot Dog
Hamburger
Cheeseburger

4 tickets
4 tickets
2 tickets
4 tickets
4 tickets
2 tickets
3 tickets
7 tickets
5 tickets
5 tickets
6 tickets
7 tickets

Coke
Souvenir Cup
Water
Candy
Pizza Slice
Popcorn
Pickle
Chicken Strips
Nachos

3 tickets
4 tickets
2 tickets
2 tickets
4 tickets
2 tickets
1 tickets
7 tickets
6 tickets

OCTOBER FEST
Fall Carnival 2018
Carnival Ticket and Armband Order Forms
Please complete and return the form along with the payment in a sealed
envelope labeled Carnival Tickets by October 24th. The tickets and
armbands will be available at a Will-Call table during the Carnival on October
27th. Each punch card purchased will have your child’s name on it.
I would like to purchase ________ armband/s/ for a total of $ ________.
Children/s/ names: ______________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
Teacher/s/ names: ______________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
I would like to purchase ________ $5 punch card/s for a total of $ ______.
Children/s/ names and number of punch card/s/ for each child: ________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
Teacher/s/ names: ________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________

$5.00 Punch Card is worth 10 tickets

Sample
$5.00 Punch Card
= 1 Ticket

Make all checks payable to Eden Gardens PTA.
Total Amount Enclosed $ __________________

